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From India & Bangladesh with love, with your community news too.

SHOP LOCAL THIS CHRISTMAS 
Whilst a trip to Bluewater (and several to Hempstead Valley too!) 
are probably already on your agenda this December, there’s places 
in our community that have Christmas present solutions.

Consider the “gift section” in Demelza (including Christmas 
cards), the unique present ideas in Millie Mo, or perhaps sun-bed 
or beauty treatment vouchers from Sunkiss or the Parkwood 
Salon - so helping local businesses thrive too. 

We’ve also created a “gift-experience” that if you know a cookery / 
food lover that could be right up their street. And what’s better is 
that you could join them afterwards in our restaurant to enjoy 
what they’ve created with our head chef and kitchen team. 

To help you shop local this Christmas, we’ve put together a 
Parkwood “Christmas Opening Times” one-pager so you know 
when they are open (including last ordering dates for your turkeys 
from the butcher and celebration cakes from the bakery!)

Visit our website or Facebook page to get this guide - or you’ll 
find them in the entrance of our restaurant too. 

GET TOGETHER IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S EVE 
We all like to be with our friends and family over the festive period (some perhaps more than 
others!) -  it’s not just the tradition but also a great opportunity to catch-up, have fun and create 
great memories that last for a lifetime. But it can be a stressful time - what with all the shopping, 
lists and finding the end of the roll of sellotape for every present you have to wrap. 

To help, we’ve a couple of ideas to make “get togethers” stress- free and great fun…

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER 
From 6.00pm in the bar for a 7.30pm start.

———

£29.95 per person (Children £19.95)

A four-course banquet menu with live music 
from Swing Dublé - Rat Pack, Buble & more!

“COME COOK 
WITH US” 

A unique gift experience 
for cookery/food lovers.

90-minute cookery class 
with our head chef & 

kitchen team - then enjoy 
what you’ve created in the 

restaurant afterwards.

£60 per person
(Invite additional guests 

for dinner afterwards 
@£20 each)

Find out all about this 
great gift idea on our 

website or facebook page 
@SpiceFusion.Kent

SPICE FUSION on Deanwood Drive, Rainham. ME8 9LH
RESTAURANT, BAR & PRE-ORDER COLLECTION - 5pm-11.30pm
Reservations (advised) and takeaway orders - visit our website or call

spicefusionkent.com 
01634 261100 / 262233

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
9pm in the restaurant, bar open from 7.30pm.

———

£85 per person (all inclusive!)

A very special celebration menu by our award-
winning chef Abul. Price includes drinks and 
the brilliant Paul Cantara’s “Legends Show”!
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SO MANY RED SNAPPER LOVERS! 
Since launching our new menu that features our award-winning chef ’s 
Seasonal Specials, we (and our fishmonger!) have been blown away by 
the popularity of the adding several Red Snapper dish options!

We’re delighted that this great fish has gone down so well  - if you’ve 
not tried it already, it has a lean, firm texture with the flesh white, 
delicate and mild and it's tinted pink from its red skin.

Whilst not official, we’re thinking we’re now the biggest seller of Red 
Snapper in Medway! Come and try it at ours and join the “record-
breaking” party!

You can make a dinner reservation or order for take-home online on 
our new-look website - spicefusionkent.com

#SHOPLOCAL SHOUT OUTS…. 
We’re very proud to be based in a community that’s brimming with nice people and other small 
businesses that bring the place alive - we’ve no empty shops in the precinct; let’s keep it that way. 

For us, promoting them in our gazette makes sense (and hopefully helps them a little bit!) - don’t 
forget to pick-up/download/share/read our Parkwood Christmas Opening times guide - on our 
website, facebook page and from our bar. We hope it helps.

BREDHURST BATHROOMS 
No. 24 Parkwood Green - 01634 565801 

From design, sourcing and installation, their in-
house trained and fully-insured team have been 

making bathrooms great across Medway for years.

TASTY GIFT 
VOUCHERS 

Don’t get them pants - 
get them something they 
can properly tuck into!

Spice Fusion £20 gift 
vouchers can be used in 
the restaurant or when 

ordering take-home food. 

Available from the bar - 
we’re open from 5.30pm 
every evening (or call us 

on 01634 261100)
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PARKWOOD CAFE 
No. 4 Parkwood Green - 7.30am to 3pm* 

Since 2012, it’s been open for great breakfasts and 
lunch. We love their friendly service too!  

(*Sundays 9am-2pm)

CHRISTMAS TREE MAN 
Spice Fusion Car Park - from Fri 30 Nov 

Once again, our car park will be filled with pine 
trees - the good news is that they are the type that 

has fewer pine needles dropping from them! 

MEAT IN PLACE 
No. 40 Parkwood Green - 7.30am to 4.30pm* 

It’s not just their meat that is great quality, the 
videos they post on their Facebook page are 

brilliant too! (*Saturday until 4pm)
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WANT TO REALLY “CHILL-OUT” AT YOUR NEXT EVENT OR PARTY? 
Ellinors Ice Cream Vans are a unique idea (and a local business too!)  http://www.ellinorsicecream.co.uk


